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CHRISTIAN UNITY.

STONOLYli gIVOa w ayu fel with rgnaid
Io oui pasitioi as îîembers of tie Clhîurch,
the fact thatg o many who,like ourselves
name thé Niame of Christ, and arte cilie.l
by that Name, nd wlho glory in the
Naie, are separaIe from us, if loi,
indiel, our open eneuies, nutst maeie u
sal ti sick at heart We know oi
nothiig so dep'ressing, nothing so lis.
heartenitng, as Lo fe[ i thau t we and oth,
whom wo hope one day u menet in thi-
aibédo of the Blessed, and ilhoso voices
will utite with ours in sitiging ithi
praises of the laib béfuro GoWs Tihrene,
aré her living in estrangeient-lLv iîn
as if iwe had nothing in coîuuinon, or so
little thltt féiovthip is iuidesirable,
whén, indecd, tht ere is su uwch wiimb¡.
the cunfort and hope of all our iearts.

Who cani viev the iultiulied divisions
of the Christitanity of aour day withut
feeling learflt for the religien of t it
future. Nith Lthe upowera of Maintt coi-
bining ; witi inidelity ani irroligioi

stalking in the fuil light of day ; nl
with the 1LOltiiptatiois tu leid il woridly
and sinful life su inultifurie an diueillc-
tive, ihat confience have wu for the
future of Christianity while jarring

reetds spienl their tie ali strength in]
combatting ane another I

Seuing ani feeling titis as Christian.s
wust, titre is a growinig désir unitifest.

ing itself for a tangile, a real, a livinug
iunity aiong the followers of the rince
of 'eaca-tong those whtosé lopes rest
on Lte sauta Lord nia Saviotur Jests
Christ ;nd a growing convieton lat ta
ha divided aud jarring un earth is scare-
Iy a fiting prmioL u i to the unity and.
(lnoness of the ftniily of Con in lleavelé,

When tbis conviction îrst took shtaîte
in the ininds of Protestaut Christimus,
the attompt was made to lessen its force
by claitning itat the various denomtina-
tiens veré lika so many regiients f oneu
army, under oun Lealu r. and thait wile
tLey mtight drill aepnatety and dress
differently,yot théy weré ail ighting ithe

common foe. Such ai analogy clothed
in flowing rhetoric seemed plaisible, and
wa fascinating, but tried by the haird
logic of experiande it was found to be
false and deceptive.

Do the Commanders et Regiments cast
Tailing accusations at sne another when
in the presence of the encmy?1 Do bthe

uan 'in thé ranks, with barsh words'
and bitter jealousies, turn their arms
apinst mach otheri Would victory and
auccsa over a united enemy be likely to
insus upon actions auch as those?
Surely, no i Dhfeat uand utter ruin1
,oult inevitably followsuch a course.

So.àon as is was récognzedi'rr
wore made te promote unity by Union
Prayer MeeLîngs sud by an aiancie of

T1E UP(IRCH (GUARDÎAN.
thé principal Protestant bodie, for United and influence. :Go alone can tell what

coUnsel and united payer. Not an finai resulteimight issue (rom such a

ergniie union, but imply the gatberingConvocation called togéther l s eloving
rgeer, uon, orbutply a heri éfepirit: ,but this much would sarely cone

together, once, or oftener, a yeatr, Offrom it--a knowiedge of what divisions
representatives from those bodies, t of a torn Chur:h were really in favor off
exchange ad iaterchange views, not to unity, an equally sure kn.wledge of wiat

"ive up but to keep in the bock gtound divisions were opposed to it, audtP .sati5
1 • 'actory idea as to how far the Anglicantiteir diîrerencea, and then-to go bock tc :hurch could go in promoting uuity, and
itoir neverai séparate organizations Lt vith whom it could firat strike hands in
live spart and to pull spart for the re s efiorts to do su. If Gon would guide
of the year. .ir Bishops to issue such a cal, written,

BLut Protestant Christians are net sati.1 I have said, in the spirit of the hum
,lest, gentlest, softest love towards Christlied. Many are staying, and the feelisk æd men ; and if such a convocation

s growing,-If we can conte togethttt :ould bo gathered in response te it-I
or oie or two weekui or more for unite lo not think it requires a prophetic mind
:otiunol and united prayer, why ca.w< o picture its constituants."
tut tiettie our diffetences 50 thaitt we m Con grant that light may soon arise

ive logetiber for united acitin, and, as )ut of the présent gioom and darkness,
inited organized brotherhood, fuilfil th if it be but the faintest glitmitter of the

Ptrayer of te Master "tLiat they allpa 5  oining glory, when the Saviour's Prayer
,oint." halil ho answered, "that they also may

The Church tof England tas filt a be eue in Us, thAt t worid may believe
leeply aîtd, perhap, umore deeply, Lihait hat Thou hast sent Me"; and let us
my other Christian Body the grea combine with our daily r.ayers the sut.
rtiidrance thesote uniappy divisions ha' plication, more and more earnest, thail
bento Lathe strsad of the Gospel nci.hte Great Head of the Church nay hasten
,hrist, and site has louged and p e the ite whnait who namne His 'reciou
quite as earnestly ndut as devoutly uts Naine shall 'dweli in inity of spmt, in

4 thers for thé union of ai of Chrit's thé bond of pcace, and in rigiteousness
uilowqrs. Christianî Uity id nadé i of life."
iubject for earnest discussion and prayer " Con the Palher of our Lord Jesus
.k évery Church Congressuand Confer. Chr t, gr onÇy Snviuri, the Price of
ince, both in England and Anirica. Pcace ; gire us grae serousily Io la/ I>I

.heurt he great nlaers e area in b ourAt the last Provincial Synod the unhappyjdisions. Takerciiy aired
following resoitiins were unanitousi. *nId perjuidice, al re/ieha/erer nelsemaq
a lopted :iinder nfroni (t O// Union and Concord:

"That this Syniol, laving regard u to tii 'it, « et/ ere .Uxla t f inc ' (3<ul Iùr, ont

teeds of Ite tIntisii lield and the present ordl, ote Faith, ote Bap/ism, rnt Co>
lpet of Lime bChritian world, etuno id father f as «1, ti «· uyiiito hetm:G-

seat it ylhtuittexpremtittg il-S atromun atileal s n et .<tt tvl ui
conviction of the great dangera to whict. /o leth biefi eaten of oTrutnn/
'hristianity thraughout ithe world I'/ f // d lary,
exposed by its unhiappy divisions, arta n 'ith m und nîtud ats 1mt/s ela0/'nth t,.: t .nd tn ati Ch

tvilA ILt S*it L IIt U;L iII~ \tIt
hats uverywihere to labour and play toi
the restoration of uîni.y to Lte relut Body
of Christ.'

"Aittd fuirther, this Synod hereti
r qiue Lithe everai liiihops of thi'

i:c lii stiaiPro vinîcoe flié r iîy tieii
i clves aor with teit assistance as Liîu
mtaty call to their aid, to iresi this stibjh
ilion the consideration of the variou,

Chi istitan otdies aroundl us, and to invite
''nîîtun ictlion on tiis subject, eithoi

wit tie individuiliaembers or reiru
ieutatives of those bodies, with a vint
to plrtuote tîgreemuut in the trt ant.
ite restortion of outwttari uity tola 

Chu1trch ai Christ, that the worid mtîas
see it and believe." '

lecently at a Clrincal Contference oi.
'oronito the lev. Canon Carmtîieiael, O:
t aiumilton, reud a ilupaer on "' o \\ îsF:s
Sn:rs rTo Pno-Is UNITY," ai xtmi'

from nwhiich we give below. lie said
"VitLiin our own Ciureh, and in th.

hearts af nianyeit aedrs out.sii af it, tue i
i a growing iisposiion tu fae ixtidelit
uilited, to fac heathunim tunittdhly, t
march as un tartny rathier than as inilipe t

dent rgimntats, and in tote way, as yu
uideiined, fur the lve aio Jesus and lii

."oul ut soubs. o beUnited. Ilow, poii
laps n eu uttéaflis as y't cati say. li.t

the diesire is growing. and nevar sine
si4t lartei fron West, nover siice Eng

itil's Church was reit and tarît, w'er
such fervent irayers sent upi ta Gion for
unity=as rtîach lluin now. We seem to b 
vailing at Jertsaleiti, wailing for sat1t
voice of Gon that will reveal a way an.
teachi us how to walk in it. Now Vt
ntLps shonld Lb taken to test tour owt,
feehtgs and th seof others, to fathonm
the depth and realiiy of these dsires? I
ean only see one really useful and practi
cal mova that an be mte, and GoD's
providence seens to lhave opened a way
for it. I think, it is genrally concedeid
by ill thiat the Church of England is tit
natural division of the once united
Church that should' nake the firstî-m'on
towarad unity. Feeling"this; I would
-ay, ltL n Canadian biqihops, us repre
seuting the Church;of Eniland i'n Canada
peition 'the 'Âgican dot'neil tk
iapue a loving, Ohrist-iike, Christian call
go the reconued'leadewa'of LioiRomn-i,
Greek, and Nonconformist divisions of
faith, asking them unitedly with the
Church of Englandato create by repre.
semnttion atemporry: consulltie body.
in which hIe vie*s of ail mnight be stated
as to therst pln ar'untywithL
out committing Ltha body to sny remit
beyond thie renil o its oen natura force

(Thursday, Febrtary 17, 1881.

VI. The Board is of opinion tbat the
presnt income could Lé doubled wilh-ut
one Single Mauber of the (hurch háving
to givebyonrd ithe extent of his positive
duty. F.ach one is in the sighât of God
accountable for the one talent, or the five,
or the ten, entrusted to hi. care; and the
best mode of fulfilling bis obligation i to
follow the Apostolic injunction, and
weekly to give as uGod has prospered him.

VIL. Theré are probably someparishces
that are able further to make a special
collection toward lessening the debt, the
interest of whici will e a heavy annuan
charge upoun the incorme.

711. The Board therefore confidently
ippeals Ltothe tleîgy and to the Laity, in
ihis time of great dilfliculty,-to thelergy
to organize their Missions for frequent
.tnd regular collections ; to the Laity for
t unitud effort, and for their influence in
r.he comruon cause, and for doubled sub-
icripltions in Lite future.

.H. Nova Scomî,à
Chairman of the Board.

ADDENnA.
Yean. Eenitre. Incone. Deficit.

1875.......Mrs 84847.16 61160.33
1876 ....... 2.lIN 497179 160.15
1 77-. t F u . F.n216.69 7821879.$... (i1 là 13 5 u -12 5g.71
1879........ 6221 04 4837.77 1327
1830......... 5949.94 4158.89 1791.15*

Baantra otm 174 .......... ...
2 tepteit aRcceira taken up... 2000.00

_____t47C)S.88

Deb an tire (enera Acctunt at the
endtr1 8'31e........... .....-- 2843A5

ince then ptait 1 0or ,-S-180.17; yet
to pay f1r 18so,.ay 163 75 -. 13:M12

Present Debt.................$41 77.37

The above stateuet will serve to cor-
ect any minderstanding rolative to the

tinancial position of the oarl whici my
tares he atuiei yt tuSecretary hbsing
bis esîlîttate for 1," J I uuabacriptioui
lists, part of which belonged to the pre-
vious year.

organiation existed, and thé people Weîe
called upun for weeklyor monthly cenîi.
butions,the presentatmount would notiosi
ply be doubied,but trebled,or quadruple i
and ail the Dioceman . Funds would b%
worthily and satisactorily maintie.

In Lb.eAppeal, which we puiish tu
day, the people have the whole natter
placed before them plainly and in fr,
words. There is nothing very abiruin.,
tn the statement, provided the C
let to work aI nce anti supile y
Bosrd's Appeal by active hIaenlffr ini
behaif. It inay seei most su
fat au Incumbent tao ubeet a ie r

iare living in order tu getingsiwur.ir:y
imd witlout worrying his ]iopl... V
vhether he awes it to irimtsIf antl
family r not, on much higier "nue a"
he owes it t Gou and l[i ,h Ii.it
hé exert himaelf to inake Lish
growing and an ever Increai
And if in his easy good nature he
to suffer raither than to solcitMi
his peple for iirse] to1sc ciu

should hinder hmfront i
auJ persistently for a fair proportion jA

the sub.tance w]hich GI) Lu girn ILS
peopleto be applied tothéaotesin a
a Church and JKingdot uf Cris.

Tle idea of a man iIn city or countr
town, with an Lncoie of n ttho
dollars, giving rive or eu dollars a
tO GoD ; or a farTmer, Wit his lit r< ,
a hundred pounda s year, givintga cýo.
of dollare for Church purtors . wh l r
feIl to be so or not is an inrlb i
ALrTionrir, anId a shame nnd dJi- r
the man himself. And yet tht.'m
people very much better o lin both lut
classes who give even less than ti.
alounts we have natmed.

'hee ; t4rousgh Jus Chr it our Lord. TnE stiJect of the Home Mistion ilvnetit itat f ureladin t'î
.1 ieni." Funîl ai this Diocese nassnmes a new euvinces iis state of thmgs is due coi

o0 Con, Our refugeand streny/h, Who a wt hf co so mtucLt> an unwillingitss an the pilt
ici Ilte A uall ia n0.ic.s; , rend» p il aî'that the Buard lias feILit i
re bescel/ T/e, ile' I/1ci;<t pelietle itonake a special Appeal ta the af thepeople lu give, ut f'rom thuir ut

being ititpicsscd lvit itée necessiîy a-'a:)oti d of Thy cirei ; anlgri/îant ttmenbers of the Church througihout the beingrimprisse w it te ecessi air
bhs /ithinge ich iire ask' faithfull ri-y e country for relief out of its present hastyofdgi in.iowthat theeessity

,thr<ughJesu ihculties, and to give notice, ththasbeau made manifest, lot ns see to
1rist visr Lon'. Amen. its tire people respond with pro that as clergy n itpeople w arre doirg

ness and liberality, the nutnber of vacant itou "uty, and let no obstacle be placed in

i. H. f. CF NOVA SCOTIA. Ptrisies-now, we are told, seven-wiilt y a o t i ncuntribtt.
son beé fttiher enlarged. }'vîe Tou-

-laiLix, Fabruary 7, 1881. ' iN Do ns, in rotnd numbers, lias
TuE SYNoD l'oA iiî opIluosi oN,îssus i ]L.é averaige atount centributed A I!LUNIEItumiends the followiuîg stratetent and varl .cwards titis } nd hyte Sti'

tpipai te the attention of every brtyi a r ts b h
o: the Chutrch in thé Diocese of .Novi 'u Cuon PEOPLE OF THIE WE had supposed iitht the lien -
Sotia. PiuovîycE. If any one will take the orary Secretary of the Piniiti

1. The expenditure, under the dire- totuibe tao look over the lista, ha wili Synod 1ad lived long enough in il-
;lo of the ihocesan Church Society, and tiscover the secret of the loard's presélit country te knoi tie Geogrhy ifleterly undler tlo lird, hua, for teu
ast livu years,exceeded the incoutf at anutsatisfactory condition. He wiii at once the Loier Provinces. We pru'siint.r

iveriage of $1150i per annum ; and adebi, 'e that in sue Parishes the contribu- lue is responsible for the nmusing and
itler expending all surplus front formes tors nunmber nul over a dozen or twenty yet tmortifying error in the Report of the
yours,is incurred Lo0Lieauountuof,4,o0. nanes, and that, too, in old, and in Provincial Synodjust ta luand. In tte_)n which miteresit is DOW paid to the uicaelga nih 0ank rmcnee cases, largn sud important Paîrishes. rolul of t.Lierical Delegates from th l)io-Blank.c

Il. The estinated incomte for the l'hn whole numtnber of nanes li the cese of Fredericton, the Rectors of Sus-
resent yar is not sufiicientte t eét the ueport of last year only antounted tL: sex, Woodstock, Moncton, St. Andreis.

iis"ioitiry grants, (althouigh they have 3,000, showing plainly how very Newcastle, and Chatham, are diescribeil
heen reduced) and the necessar'y charges, maai. a proportion of tle Churcli popu- as cut nected witit St. John in suott,
incidig intere ton thé deh.o missionarr lan Iad bean solicited ta become mtysterious umanner. For instance, thr111. rîlha gr auts 1cr riburv
purpuses have nut beeut tolaige is evidert 'cantributors. Rector of Chatham, 165 tmiles froi
froi the tact that there'are nous seven The mistake made in the past in any St. John, is descmibed as follows :--Re-
tpissions vacant in consequence principal cses, ias been Lo look only ta those hviu ,1). Forslyth, B. A., Chatham, St. John.ly of the iadequate stipend provided foricnaiford tu givé une or more dollars in N. 13. And in thesse ut ail thé oter',
the missionaries, who can obtain a more casn" oribuone or lur dos n thé i toe sca lse rtel ofte

adotiate support in otier Dioceses. The a single cotribution, and in this wa the words St. John are inserted ,fir
Board is aware that more of the cleray. shutting ont fully Eeventy-five per ceni the names Of their Parishes, which rMA,;
and thusa perias thIe most valuali of the people who would gladly give the addresses quite unlintelligibleW WBivorkera, aradbeius gcompeled taen slcthe ive or ten cents, or more, a month. are somewhat proud of the fact that thé

IV. The quietion is now before us- .We make bold te say, that the Church delegation fiom Nova Scotia and Frtl-
"Vhat must be done t'-a question no will never bis in a position te enlarge ir erictoen reprsented all parts of theu
for the Board alone, but for every meem, work until the Clergy adopt more Dioceses. Three only were taken froi
ber of the Chuirch in titis Province. The ndern and effective methods of obtain- St. John, and three from eHalifax, whileBoard eau but dispense te the best ofinthe
its judgment thé fonds plaèed under it i people's contributions. There is the City of Montreal furnished eight out
care. Ontho LayntiembersoftheChureit ne use minueing-matters. The:exigencies of twelve of the Clérical delegation from
resta the responsibility of providing that of the casecall for honest, stràightfor- that Diocese.. We invite the Secretary
more of our churches shall nt be closed vard sp'éaking.- Tou many Parishes are of the Synod tL visi this Diocesa bfore
unc tian' fo .Ourwpeople shah noble loft irorked in u unbusiness.Iike a manner the next Provincial Synod, and he willutueitrué!for. tha' the onyWneislurtyEe-téV.- By one spasmodie effort through tha eni w der is, how they suc- thn idiacover-that St. John is only a
out the Diocese the débt could probsly ceei as weil asa they do. Bsbme trouble, small part of the Diocese-of Fredericton.
be pid of. Titis alone,-however, would Of course, is needéi, but nòthing cin be
affird-betatemporaryirelief. Something accomplished vithout both labor and WE thank Mr. Gray for bis timelymore il necessar'. .Lot us thereforetrouble..communication; is
unite in a continued effoit foras ateadily rube. cmn ication mua L corheu ki-

inceain icom, o iathe pesnt In every Parisih> some- organnzation words. -Wermean;to continue our arti-inereaing incne,- é>2 inttai ie présent
grins may at ié«st' cenlinued anti a aboti be ln enaence, v*hereby the clés on.he "Hiàtoidal Churci," sud had
portion set asido yeariy ta reduce the thonugh canvass o! the whole Parith one prepared foi ti issue, but it has
debt. may be- inade possible; and if such sa been crowded nut.

e - - 1 - --..


